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Amendingthe actof June21, 1939 (P. L. 626),entitled “An act providingfor and
regulatingtheassessmentandvaluationof all subjectsof taxationin countiesof
the secondclass;creatingand prescribingthe powersanddutiesof a Boardof
PropertyAssessment,Appealsand Review; imposingdutieson certaincounty
andcity officers; abolishingthe boardfor the assessmentand revision of taxes
in suchcounties;andprescribingpenalties,”further providing for appeals.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section11, act of June21, 1939 (P. L. 626), entitled “An
act providing for and regulating the assessmentand valuation of all
subjects of taxation in counties of the second class; creating and
prescribingthe powersand dutiesof a Board of Property Assessment,
AppealsandReview;imposingdutieson certaincounty andcity officers;
abolishing the board for the assessmentand revision of taxes in such
counties;andprescribingpenalties,”amendedMay 26, 1943 (P. L. 625),
is amendedto read:

Section 11. Whenthe triennial assessmentsshallbe fixed, either for
thewhole countyor in districtsthereof,noticeof that fact shallbe given,
by publication in at leasttwo newspapersof general circulation in the
county, of the time when appealswill be heard and a copy of the
assessmentsmade in boroughsand townships shall be placed in some
public placein eachsuchboroughor townshipby the assessor.Theboard
shalladoptrulesandregulationsgoverningtheright to andthe holdingof
appeals, and the practice and procedure thereat. Such rules and
regulations shall be published, togetherwith the notices of triennial
assessmentsasaboveprovided.

Theboardshallprovidesimpleappealforms which shallcontainsimple
questionsclearly expressed,which will requireanswershaving a direct
bearingon the truevalueof the propertyasof the period for which such
assessmentwas made. No other type of questionsshall be contained
thereon.

In the year one thousandnine hundred forty-three, the board shall
permit appealsto be takenfrom assessmentsup to andincludingJunefirst,
andno later, including all thosewhere the 1943 taxeshavebeenpaid in
whole or in part. In subsequentyears, no appealsmay be taken from
assessmentsof propertieswithin citiesof thesecondclassafter November
fifteenth of the year preceding the period for which the assessment
becomeseffective,andfor all otherassessmentsno appealshallbe taken
after the last day of Februaryof the year in which the assessmentfirst
becomes effective. All appeals filed with the board prior to this
amendmentshallbevalid, if otherwisein accordancewith existinglaw.At
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all appealhearings,the property owner or his agentappearingfor him
shallhavethe right to be representedby counselandto be accompanied
by witnessesor assistants.

If a taxpayerhasfiled an appealfrom an assessment,so long asthe
appealis pendingbeforetheboardor beforea court on appealfromthe
determinationof theboard, qsprovidedbystatute, theappealwill also
be takenas an appealby the taxpayeron the subjectpropertyfor any
valuation for any triennial or intertriennial assessmentsubsequentto
thefiling ofsuch appealwith theboardandprior to thedetermination
oftheappealby theboardor thecourt. Theboardshall hold its hearings
andmake itsfinal determinationof thesubsequentyearsin question in
thesamemannerasfor theyearoryearsfor which theoriginal appeal
wasfiled. This provision shall beapplicableto all pendingappealsas
well asfuture appeals.

After the hearingof appeals,the boardshall take suchaction in regard
thereto as may be right and proper, and shall, within ten (10) days
thereafter,complete such action and make their determinations,and
immediatelygive duenotice to the appellantby registeredmail.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The8th day of July, A. D. 1969.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 52.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


